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Next General Meeting: Friday, October 10, 7.30pm at the Robertson
Communilv Centre

Talk: "The Sydney Basin - rnore thanjust sandstone and coal!"

byDr Peter Rickwood, fronr the Universitv" of NSW

Gcolory affects all of us - in the crops wo can grow and the type of natural vegetation around
us, the form of the landscape and the mineral and water resources. Our area has a number of
features which make it particuJarly interesting and this is an excellent opportunity to leam
something about those rocks in our backyard!

At the October meeting of REPS, Peter Riclfivood will present an illustated talk on the
Sydney Basin. Robertson sits on top of part of the southern half of a deep, saucer-shaped
deposit of sandstone, formed in the Permo-Triassic, between about 300 and 230 million -vears
ago. During this period there was considerable volcanic activity, paticularty in the Kiama area.
The large blue metal quarries at Shellharbour, Albion Park and Kiama exploit the lavas that
were extruded and solidified at that time. But volcanic activit-v did not cease completety once
these lavas had been formed and there is evidence of firther intermittent action for the next
216 million years, up to 14 million years ago.

Peter's talk will focus on the nahue of this later activity and its expression in the southern part
of the Sydney basin - with some speculation as to the nature of the current volcanic sinration.

For those interested in coming face to face with volcanic rock, on Sanrday (11 October) ttrere
will be a one-day field excursion to inspect some of the features discussed. \\re shall examine
exposed rocks in the Port Kembla to Kiama area and the route rvill be govemed by tidal
conditions. There is no charge for this field trip. but you will need to provide your own
transport and lunch. Llome dressed for walking on rock plaforms and in quarries.
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BDITORIS IIOTE
Much has been written in recent times on the needs of thertnarkettr and what ls being done to satisfy them. It seems thatrrmarket needsrr have become a convenient excuse for much of the
environmental damage that is currentLy occurring. SureIy the
rrmarketrr is a created phenomenon. not some strange thing beyondl
our eontrol ?

Two examples in recent times have highlighted to me just how
ridiculous things have become. During the Wingecarribee Swamp
Inquiry we were constantly told that despite the existence of
suitable renewable alternatives which in most caseE were cheaper,
the rrmarket demandedrr the higher priced ecologically
unsustainable peat product. Then in a recent articLe in trBushrl
publI6hed by Rura1 Press Magazines in conjunctlon with
Envlronment Australia there Is reference to the fact that the
flEewood merchants in Canberra suggested that they could not move
away from suppLying the rrboxrr eucalypts because the rrmarketrr had
become accustomed to this wood and woul"d not accept an
alternative. This despite the fact that the rrboxrr woodLands are
some of the most threatened habitats in the State and the
majority of the 50r000 tonnes of wood used annually is coming
from regions up to 500 kilometres away. (Organisation6 are trying
to promote the use of the faster growing and equally suitable
acacia 6pecies with limited success. )

The rrmarketrr can be, and is, constantly manipulated and titrt
doesnrt create the demand we do. Envi ronmental J-y sound choices
are Less painful than some would have us believe.

Contributions to
the editor Steve

Eucryphia are always welcomed and can be sent to
DougLas 108 Blackman Pde Unandetra 2526.

PROI,I THE COI,II{ITTEE
THE ROBERTSON VI LLAGE PLAII
At the recent committee meeting to which membels were invited,
was decided that REPS should comment on the Draft Village Plan
an organisation.

it
AS

It was decided that we shoulcl prepare
the positive aspects of the plan and
needed further consideration. Some of
foLlows

a submission covering both
those which members f e1t

the points covered were as

* The economics of overdevelopment

* The management of stormwater on a total viJ.lage basis
x The unformed roads and their potential as open space

* tinkage6 throughout the village and outlying areas

* Walkways as opposed to footpaths
* Open space and its effect on the character of the village
* Hampden Park



THE WINGEGARRIBEE SI'AUP INOUIRY
Final summations have ,,o, b..,, received by the l,tining warden from
ii:. parties involved. REPS has copies of al'I the summations and

ii i3 stiff our belief that the .-vid"nc" cLearly indicates this
unique ecological i."trr=. of national significan-ce. shoulil be

pi"J"i""a roi futuie generations. A final decision is not
anticipated tiLl November.

RSA IRACKITORK
Many tnay have seen the earthworks being undertak-en by the RSA

between Robertson and Mt Murray. Committee members met with
officaLs from the RSA prior to thE work commencing' The rrscorched

earthir landscape that eventuated is nothing like the |tminimal'

disturbancerr that wai suggested. The RsA wilt be cont'acted with
details of our concerns.

PROPOSED LBGI SI.ATIOI{
Three Bills to go before the culrent session of the NSW

Parliament are causing great concern for many conservation
groups. The Protectioir ot the Environment operation6 BilI
Ipotiution), the Integrated Development Assessment scheme

iPlanning ) and the -t'lative vegetation Conservation Bi 11

ivegetation clearing) are all conJidered to be attacks on the
rigfrts of the puufic to participate in the decision making
processes on these important issues.

REPS had previously sent correspondlance with zegard to
Intergrated- Developrient Assessment and has since written to
Minisier for the Environment, detailing our concerns over
proposed changes to the Pollution Iicensing J'aws'

The committee will continue whereever possible
these ribig picturetr issues, particularly where we

the potential to impact at a local leveL.

the
the
the

to comment on
feel theY have

The meeting also felt that positive points in the plan should be

acknowledged. These include such things as:

* the heritage listing for the Nature Reserve '

* the protection of the rrvisual entrancesrt to the viLlage'

,r the recognition of the importance of the open sPace'

* the attempt to recognise the architectural qualities of the
main street.
* the protection of prominant vegetation'

These are some of the lssues raised that members felt should be

brought to the cor.r"if 's attention. The committee has prepared a

submisslon based on those polnts ralsed by members'



TIORK I TIG BEE C"EALATIG CREEK RESERVE
A working bee will held on Saturday october 25th at 9.30am. It is
anticipated that we will be planting the waratahs REPS purchased
duting our earlier promotion. We will also be spreading some more
mulch and doing a general I'tidy-uprr. So please tly to attend and
help to continue the work already started.

STREAHWATCH
A recent Streamwatch test uncovered quite a find. Members tested
the outflow from the drain west of the amenities block in Hampden
Park and cliscovered a thick oil sLick adjacent to the outlet. The
oII was thick enough to coat the collection bottles and other
equ l pment .

The water sample tests revealed holrever that the other maJor
indicators were not slgnificantly high (ie the oil waE sitting on
top of the water). Further tests wele carried out approximately
tl0 metres downstream and returned simiLar results, but at this
point the slick hadl dlissipated and only a slight film was
present. It was not possible to determine exactly where the oiL
had come from as this drain has a very 1,arge rrcatchmentrr. Council
has been informed of our findings.

LIBRARY IIEISS
The following publ.ications have been recej.ved since the last
meeting,

* Bzoadcast Greening Austral ia
* River Poat Hawkesbury-Nepean Catchment

,c Environmentai Defender EDO

* lhe Good Life The Small Farms Network

As previously mentioned all these items

Management Trust

as welL as
material from the library 1s available for
at the next meeting.

borrowing
any other

by members

VIDEO I,AUNCH
Members will remember that prior to our talk on the Wingecarribee
Sv.amp at our February neeting we were fortunate to see the
unedited! version of Bowral Hights video itThe Southern Highlands
- Our Fragile Trea6urer'. A collection was taken on the night
which was put towards editing costs. !{e can report that the final
version was released on the 15th September and some REPS members
attended. BowraL High beLieves that the video should be of
special interest because it shows the Southern Highlands as it
!.ras before European settlement and how, since then, the natural
environment has changed. It introduces some of the people who are
caring foE our native flora and fauna.



INTERESTING INFORHATION
The following notes have been supplied by Roy Freere after a
recent trip abroad,

GREEN PEACE?
A story from an English newspaperrs conservation correspondent,
concerning anti-nuclear protests and a rrterroristsrr scare, It
seems that as part of a demonstration against movement of nuclear
waste, protesters took an (unloaded) rrgovernment surplustr bazooka
onto a railway station in tonilon, pointed it at a wagon
containing the nuclear waste and pulled the trigger, in fu11 view
of the railway staff. After questions had been asked how this
could happen, and t'What if ..,.11 , a spokesman for British Rail, as
i.t was then, said LhaL it was not l-heir job to arrest people
carrying rocket launchers and the people concerned had a rrperfect
rightrr to be there, as long as they had a valid platform ticketl
Oh that the railways of the Kingdom were sti1l in public
ownersh ip I

ECO VALUE t I
The Shriss are known to be very conservation conscious ancl this
extends into the local supermarkets, In the Co-op at Andermatt we
found the CoopOECOplan potting mix for the celebrated geraniums-
in- windowboxes was not only on a speciaL offer, but each 30-
litre pack was marked rtpeat Freerr- in three languagesl Vive 1e
swamp I I
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FUNGIC,ARE
The Swiss Cantons have special laws to protect native plants and
animals - and fungit In the Canton of Graubunden, fo! instance,
posters warn that articles LOr11 and 12 of the tree, plant and
iungi protection laws, prohibit coltecting of all types of fungi
in -some aleas. between 1 April to 31 october' Generallyt
coll"ecting is prohibited between the 1st and 10th of every month'
Fungi picicet" are lirnited to 2kg per person per day (except for
tamily- groups - I wonder if there are some very extencled
families?), The use of aLL types of mechanicaL equipment is
pzohibited, as is delibelatety damaging the fungi. In the nearby
Lanton of iJri, deliberate destruction can invoLve fines of up to
Fr. 5ooo ( about $4700 ) and the use of rakes, forks ancl
Ittransmitting devicesrr is specifical'1y prohibitedl.....I aintt a
fungi-picker, I rm a fungi-pickerrs son.....

THE TIUES THEY ARE A CHANGIN I

spotted by Robyn Williams in a Syclney paper...
There's hbpe yet. It seems that not aL1 Councils consider their
ratepayers me!eIy to be apathetic and ignorant trcustomersrr.
[|arringah Council reeently advertised a nanagement position as
not onLy requiring the applicant to naddzess the tu77 range of
technical solutionst' but also to "satisfy the expectations ot a
wetT-inlormed and highJy invoLved communityt'.

In the world of Local government this new
progress. However the advertised position
"chalTenging opportun i tyrtl

awareness is real
was considered a

rrWhiLe few
fIora, the
1abels. rr

of us can identify six species of
average adult can recognise about

bitds
lrooo

o! 1ocaL
logos and

Food for thought....

FAUB AT I.AST
Many wiLL remember Dr Mary Whiter6 inspiring taLk at a REPS
meeting in L995. The book she was reBearching and writing at the
time has been released. REPSTs work in plomoting the protection
of rainforest remnants and the corridor concept receives a
ment i on .

OTHER I,IEDIA OBSERVATIOIIS
From Richard NeviIIers article in the rrcood Weekendrt titled rrThe

business of being humanrt. . . . .
rrThe point of buEiness is to provide profit. The point of culture
is to provide meaning. can the two be reconciled? Not entirely;
and we are iloing our best to overlook the fact. This dlenial fuels
our thirst for distraction, glorifies the ugly and endangers the
ecosystemrr.



EUCLLYPTS OF THE ROBERTSON AREA
We have been fortunate to receive from
Leonard notes from his taLk detailing the
our shire.

our last
euca L ypts

sPeaker Gary
that occur in

Galy pointed out that although there are is a substantial number
of eucalypts that grow throughout the region, in any given area
there are usualty only a few species. In many cases they will be
restricted to a particular soil type, so knowledge of this can
help narrow down the choice of eucalypts Iikely to be growing in
your area.

Another interesting feature associated with the eucalypts is the
abllity wlthin the same group to hybridise, in which case the
plant wl11 disptay characteristlcs of the two sPecies involved.

When is a eucalypt not a eucalypt? when itrs a Corymblal Recent
stucly has indicated that in fact some plants previously in the
genus Eucalyptus do not have the floristic characteristics (the
culrent methoil for classifying plants) that are conmon to this
group of plants. These plants come from the bLoodwood group. As
Gary mentioned only time will tell if the nursery industry will
continue to caIl these plants eucalypts.

Eucalptus apicuTata

Local Di str ibution

Eucalyptus aggregata

tocal Di stribution

Eucalyptus teret i corni s

Local Distribution

narrow-leaved mallee ash

Camdlen wool lybutt

Mittagong to Be rr ima
Bowra 1

Black gum

BIack spring creek
Mi ttagong

(mountain form) Red gum

Mount Je 11o re

Eucal.yptus oreades

Local Distribution

Blue Mountains ash

Gibbergunyah creek
Mi ttagong

ABE THERE ANY RARE EUCAI.YPTS IiI THE ARE,A?

Mittagong to Berrima on !ocky sites
Burrarong Lookout

EucaTyptus macarthuzi i
Local Distribution



WHAT EUCA]-,YPT SPECIES WILL I SEE IN THE ROBERTSON
AREA, AND WHERE?

1. Robertson Basalt Ta11 Forest

Eucalyptus
Eucal"yptus
Eucalyptus

fastigata
vininaL is
el. ata

Brchrn ba.rrel
Manna gum
River peppermint

2. Mount Gibraltar Forest (Mount Gibraltar, Mount
Misery, cockatoo Hill ) .

peppermint
Narrow- leaved
peppermint

Euca-lyptus ptperita Sydney
Eucalyptus radiata subsp radiata

EucaTyptus snithii GuIIy gum

Eucaiyptus
Eucalypxus

bf axLandii
terexicornis

Mountain grey gum
White topped box
white stringybark
messmate stringybark
Grey gum

Eucalyptus
EucafypXus
EucaTyptus
EucaTyptus
Eucal.yptus

cypelTocarpa
quadrangulata
gToboidea
obliqua
punctata

(Mou:lt Je 1lore )
Blaxland' s stringybark
(mountain form)
Forest redgum

3. Southeru Highlands Shale woodlaDds (l{ialamatta
ShaIe)

Eucalwtus ovaxa swamp gum
EucaTptus ampTifolia subsp ampiifolia Cabbage gum
EucaTyptus mannifera Mountain spotted gum
Eucalypxus nacarthurii* Camden woollybutt

Eucalyptus cinerea ArgYle aPPIe
EucaTyptus gToboidea white stringybark



4. I'tittagong Sandstone Woodland (Higher altitudes)

EucaJyptus sieberi
Euca1yptus piperita
Eucalyptus sc )erophyJ 7a

Silvertop ash
Sydney peppernint
Scribbly gum

Eucafyptus
Eucafyptu s
Eucal-t ptus

srni thii
cypeTTocarpa
e-l a ta

(Colder s ites )

Euc aLyptu s
Eucal,yptus

dives
rubida

5, Sydney SaD.dstone Cornplex

Eucalyptus piperita
Angophora costata
Eu c a f yptu s agg 1 omerata

Broad-leaved pepperrnin*-
Candl-ebark

Sydney peppemint
Smocth-barked apple
Bl-ue-leaved s tringybark

Sr-lvertop ash
Sydney peppenr.int
Scribbly gum
Red bloodwood
Budawang ash
BIue Mountains mal]ee
Privet leaved stringybark

EucaLyptus s jebe-t-j
Eucal,yptus piperita
Eucafyptus sc Terophyl 7a
Corymbia gummifera
Eucal,yptus dendromorpha
EucaTwtus stricta
EucaLyptus 7 igttst.rtna

t;

Gully gum
Mountain grey gum
River peppenr,inr-

I


